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"M1 English preacher once asked sczne Biitish seldiers, ' If
Queen Victoria were to issue a proclamrtion,.and placing it in the
bands of ber armoy and navy wcre to say, ilGo ye into ail the
world, and procloimi it to every creature,» how long do yen think
it wauld talce te doe it ? One of the brave fellows accustoie te
ç.bey orders without hciaiou peril of life, promptly answered.
'Well, 1 thiWik we col nng it in about eighteen months.'"

Is the command of oui' King lbas imperative 1 Yet
nearly twû lha#sand ycars have gene by, and today, l
va are ashaxned ta say it, thore are many :millions ofi
people on the face of the eaïtb, whe have not so nincl
as beard if thera be a Christ!1

If that soldior'a caloulation ivas true, or aDywhere
near the truth, la mot the C-hurdh verily guilty before
'God f And$ as individual members of the Chureb, are
we net sharers in ite guilt

That calculation %vas inade yeurs ago, before thera
were facilit.-ea for travel in foreiga lands; possibly be-
fore any part of the vaat Xingdoni of China had comae
under niissienary influence, or ICorea been opened up
in sucli a inarvellous wvay.

WVe do net wish te, undervalue the mifthty agencies
at work for good, but oh, how slow is oui' progreas te
what iloughlt tebe. Wbiat is lscking an Our' pari? la
iL Faitht Prayert Enthusiasmn? Money 1

We net ouly Ilbbush for Shaine," bat felsick st
heirever the facts cqutained in eur IlField Study "

this, month. TaIk of aending Missionaries te hcathen'
bands, lot us send them te the ga-vern ments of so-called,
Christiain ceuntries 1 la it true thbat the people of Our
Canàda refuse, on more inercenary grounds, fruni greed'
of g-ain,, tu stand for God aud the i-ightl Theil let us
Lave a Lime of , ourniüg, and mot of Jubilee 1

Our hope la iu the you people of Our LAn 1. God
grant tl'st thi'y miy 80o sec the truth, au-1 thL it tut
ze apptal te their bEarLq, that they will bu rtady ini the

liear future to comae up 'with }toly bolduess Ilto the
help of the Lord against the mig,,hty.,"

This is the time of holidays, and brightnass, and sun-
-ahine-of green fields aud flowing brogkq,, swinging
haniuockfi and out deer fragrance. We ,,,sh oui'readers
a happylholiday season, aud trust that they rnay takeo
in se much of the pure summer air, that they canitot
but breathe it eut ag-Ain in glowing words toelu ou*
pages.

Just as we go to proe a kind letter from, Miss Veazey
arrivesl-we quote One sentence. « Wl'fe oinjoy the rad-
ing of your bittie paper bere, quite ai; much as the
Workers do at home. I thiuk iL grows brighter and
fresher each year, and i .congratulate you on Uts growing
success."o

Mi"s Voey aiSe sends us an interesting, contribution
regarding the Kanuzaw.t Orphanzzge. flow can -%e te-
pay these busy fat-off Missienary friands, who help to
brighten oui' pages fron i Ure to tume, except by pray-
ing more earnestly and fiiithfully than ever, for the
succeas of their noble work 1

QUESTION DRA WER.

Q.Dees a subscriber 'ho'begrius in May or June ré-
ceive thé paper tilt the next May or June ?

A. Certaiulytwelvepaperage teayear'ssubacription.
IL woubd be inflnitely botter if ail subecriptiona began
in January. Thé next beat thing is the quarterby sub-
scription.

Q. Onu we send manuscripta te thé Editor or latter'a
ta Cousin Joys Corner for ne cent, if they, are loft
unsealodi

A. You ean if they are marked "'MSS." or "IPrinter's
copy,» on one cerner of tuie envelope, net othe2rwise.
]?bease renienber this important fact 1 Cousin Joy bas
liadt te psy double postage an two bittie letters latolyl

Q How far le Quean Victoria personally respensible
for the Opium trade iu China and the liquor trafflo in ber
own Dominions?1

L. A deicate question. Quecu Victoria's is a limitedi
Dot an hsolut'e munatchy. Atthéosanmetime wouder-
stand that she takes a persenal iDterest in ail important
questions. %Ve believe ln our Queen and thiuk h -r
tee geood a wvoman ta allo-Y any known publie sin in lier
ýdominions, 'vithout a prolesa. Wé do net kuewr how
these special inatters present thenisel ves or are presented
to her. We knuw that she was sound on the 81avery
question. \erutas eebrtbtLeTuieac
Xtelorm. in England is of a rompnratively recent date.-

Weé have, laivly hrard 1'. at i.4 inluol te, lireredit, that
suie bus liéell a totl ah.t.tiner her.,telt fur' soine years,
Ilhus setting a gQoo personal e-vaniplu. (bd save thé


